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ABSTRACT 
Pollen al".IY6is of lIodarn ,,,,�face sedillent s�IOples 
frolO the Rio Slon Jose floodplain dellonstrates that the modern 
pollen rains of Irrigated locales ore distinguishable froll those 
of non-irrigated plots. Also, that p.liynologlelll signatures or 
"fingerprint" pntterns e"i�t whiCh allow discrillinatioo of the 
lIodern pollen rains of irrigated pastures .. nd irrig"led 
cornfields, and of grll2,ed and ungrazed lands. Study o f  the 
fossil pollen extracted rro� sedl .. enl sallples deposited around 
the turn of the century at \\'est Yillage strongly sugg"sts that 
the presence of such signatures in archeeological aa .. p]es can he 
sillilarly interpreted through hellolougeus nrgu",,,,,t. 
The foull pollen records yield dat� t<.>tll11y 
con.istant with hi.lerical infor.aUnn suel1"sling the presence 
of irrigated cornfields in the West Yillage area prior to its 
abandonllent. It would be facile, however, to clai .. that the 
pilot study thereby rully dellonstrates that pollen analysis .IIay 
be ellployed in conjunction with archaeologicel work unfnilingly 
to doculOent the presence or nhsence of irrigation as a landu"e 
practise nt liven tilles nnd plnces on the Acolln Reservetion. 
Other interpretntiona of the West Village pollen records nre not 
supported by existing information, but the exjatina: data hase is 
not Bufficiently large to deny the .. credibility altogether. A 
supple .. entlll research progrll .. could be easily designed, however. 
to deter .. ine whether or not testable alternntive interpretations 
are valid, 
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INTRODUCTION 
Between the end of July, 1989, and lIid-February, 1990, A.E. 
Dittert, Jr. and I worked cooperatively On a pilot research 
project involvin, the pollen 
the Aco"'a Reservation, New Hexico. The pilot study was 
concei ved as <h' first phase of an applied research pro,r"l1 
which would "",ploy p"lynological I!lethods to reconstruct the 
i rrigation activi tl"5 at particular purce}. of reservation land 
durin, the last few centurie •. The pilot study waa designed to 
(I) if pol len analyal. could docu.ent that a land 
parcel was Gubject to so.e for. of irrigation; (2) use pollen 
anelya is independently to confir .. historical knowledge of the 
prior occurrenCe of irrigated porcel, in the vicinity of an 
archaeolo,lcal .ite; and (3) provide a basis for eati.ating the 
probable cost. of the entire applied researcb prolra",. 
Fieldwork pe'·for .... d early In August, 1989, focussed on 
r"'cording information on the vegetation and eco}ollY "f irrigated 
and non-irrigated parc .. l" and the recovery of sedillent 5 allp1e5 .  
Laboratory work to e><tract, identify and tabulate pollen fro. 
the sa"'ples began on August " . Though th I. work wa. 
Anticipated to be complete by lAte October or early November, 
personal tragedie� delayed it� completion until eHrly February, 
1990. A preli.inary report was .ub",jttcd at that time. An 
earli .. r ver.ion of this 
Dittert in October 1990. 
fi 0101 
. , 
report was reviewed by A.E. 
I 
ft£LD INI"OIlMATlOII 
MODERN POLLEN RATN SAMPLING 
Much of th", poll"'n pr< >duced by plaots during t h e  frost-free 
seoeoo is dispersed o r  carried into the air. Air cu r rents .ove 
these lIote-si7.e porticles vsrying distances, hut they tend lIo"t 
of ten to f"ll to the ground �urfoce fllirly near t h e i r  p lace of 
or igin . Some of this "poi len rain" beco .. e. i n corporated into 
and buried by developing . o i l s  and aadi.entory deposits. Tbe 
pollen rain record preserved in sediments at a locnle nor .. "lly 
varlee in response to three factors: the types and frequen cies 
o f  plents growing w i t h i n  and near the boundaries of the l o c a l e  
(nor..,ally called a plot): th" " e t  o f  ecological relation. which 
influence the reproductive potential of those p l e n t s ,  especially 
their capacity to produce and disperse pollen; lind the set of 
physio-chemical and biological f�ctorB which locally influence 
t h e  burial and preservation of pollen 
The ,eneral charac t er o f  the preserved pollen rain and how it i. 
I ikely to �ary lit different plo�s can be predicted froll a 
knowledge of lhe kinds of pl an t. �hlch exist or are likely to 
survive at the plot, knowled,e of the lIutecology or those taxa, 
and knowledge 01' the types and charaeteristlc. of th e deposits . 
But experience su,gests such predictions are 100re reliable as 
the size of plots increased. In prectical teras, the 
cbaracter of the pollen rain preserved in surficial 
,"os t local i t i e s  aust be e ... pi ricall y  d e terlli n ed 
deposit" lIt 
through t h e  
• 
recovery and 8n8lysi. or popul8tlon. o f  surfllce .1I.pl",.. Also, 
identification of the ways data patterns in pollen rains 
correspond to vegelation p!tttern. or variaUon. in ecology or 
pollen preservation is most reli8bl" .... hen has been 
".pirically determined. 
To examine rel8tionships between the .odern pollen rain, 
vetetatinn lind ecology of non-i rrig8ted locales Dittert lind I 
observed SlX plots on the R i o  San Jose fiuodp18in i n  the 
vicinity o f  th", ab8ndon"d co •• unity c8lled Wost Vilhge and 
collected sorfece s"di.ent "8.pl". for pollen .tody . One of the 
plot. In this district (.S) appears to support floodplain 
vegetation unmodified by i n t e n t i onal landus". No indications of 
agricultural IIctivity were evident, Hnd .ost o f  the den .. e stand 
of Atriplex ((our-wi ng 
Occasional sll pl i na:a o f  
(cholla) were ob.erved, 
sllltbush) shrubs 
Robinia (locust) 
were senescent. 
and Cylindropuntill 
and the plot supported essentially n o  
herbaceous flora. r",o plot. (.', 3 lind 5) .. era assessed as 
hftving been irrigated b u t  abandoned e relatively 10llg liae ago 
since herms were still 
scors were not evident. 
on the plot .era:1n. but plow 
These plots .upported aoderately dense 
stands of Atriplex, .uch of i t  .enescent, a few other shruhs and 
sftplings, and an herbaceous groundcover layer dOllinated by 
".ftrsnthus (pigwo!o!d). 
Plot. =4 and "I seem to h8ve been abandoned aore recently. 
Plow sCllrs were observed, and -4 yet retained a rew b8s"s of 
. 6  
cornstalk., but the .ize or the olde.t Atriple..: .1Ia:a:"sts plot _4 
hll. not been plowed fo.. 5-10 ye ..... Plot _I we. prob .bly 
cultivated even Ie"" recently, a. It supports lIore A t  .. ipl .. ..: and 
the plow sCllrs II .. C a o  .. e obscure. Atriplex WnB the dOllinant 
pIllnl at both plots, which supported dense gro,,·thll of he .. bAceous 
ConvolvlIllI� (ao .. ninl glory) lind Bn unidentified 
These groundcove .. taxII are generally di.tributlld in 
species-specific lIic .. ohabitllt petche" end texo noaic vlI .. iety and 
coapetltlve exclusion see. both to increase with the nuabe .. of 
years following "bllndonllent. Livestock lire allowed to graze on 
the abandoned fields. Plot _2 w". " field thet WaS presently 
fllllow but being used .. s en irrigated pesture. It �uppor ted 
o nly 8 very dense groundcov",r vegetation which well composed 
elaost ent l .. ely of two sp ecies o f  A.aranthus. 
Oiltert nnd I selected an area in the vicinity of the 
VIIIII,e of Acoai ta to exaain e variability in tbe vegetation lind 
ecoloa:y o f  i .... igated plots on tha Rio San Jose floodplain and 
sallple their pollen rldn •. Her .. vegetation varie" in .. e.pon.e 
to bo th the types of crop. being irrigated and to present 
landuse. Some fields 
groundcover p�sture ra t her 
Bre irrigated to support native 
than do.esticate�. Vet"tation On 
these irrigoted p""turIH; va .. i es depending on the lenC'th of time 
the plot haa lain fallow and tha type o f  crop lest planted. The 
vea:etat10n of plots used to g .. ow doaesticate. vllr i el In response 
to the type of crop, the len,th of tI .. e since the plot WaS last 
, , 
I 
I 
r 
"'"eded , and the length of time since the plot ",as l"st 
irrigated. 
Pollen "amples ",ere collected froll six irri&"lIted plots. One 
( i< 7 ) • recently cultivated cornfield \dth nO ",eedy 
vegetation: t",o (.t's 8 , 1 1 )  "ere cornfields that supported dense 
",eed gro",th. Plot il2 supported the ,·e.,ains of a grass crop 
th"t hlld matured some months earlier. The plot had not been 
irrigllted since th"n, and it supported little .... eed gro .. th, but 
the crop had not b cen harvested. It appeared to be 1.1 plot that 
had been reserved for future use 11.5 pasture. Plot �'s 9 and 10 
"ere "'eedy irrigated pastures. Plot :!lID had apparantly 
the pre�ence of young supported an alfalfa crop last year; 
Atriplex (saltbush) shrubs at plot "9 demonstrlltes that it has 
not been cultivated for some years, and it ;s evident that this 
field is irrigated by overflo,", from adjacent plot .,S. Occas.iona) 
Robinia and Cyl indropuntia "aplings ",ere observed. 
FOSSlL POLLEN RAIN SAMPLr�G 
Sediment samples conl .. ining ancient pollen were recovered 
from 8 test pit e �cav ated in the smaller room of a t"o-room 
ruined d .. elling 8t the lI'est Village community (NM H:14:7 (ASU» . 
Local tradition and the nature of the artifacts 
situ suggest the hous" was occupied during the first t",o decades 
of the 20th century, ..,hen irrigation agriculture "liS ... ell 
established on the floodplain in the immediate vicinity. 
samples (.'s 1-10 and I-II) ",ere collected, respectively, at 
lo,",er and upper pos.ition� in pre-occupational fil J belo .. the 
sample � Surf'6 Surf,5 Surf til Surf #1 Surf #2 Surf #10 Surf #9 Surf #)2 Surf #7 Surf;:)j Surf #8 
context 
sample volume 
.1 extract 
111  extract 
/slide 
marker spores 
observed 
pollen/marker 
native 
f) 'plain 
50 cc 
1 
older 
ficld oldfield oldfield 
50 cc 100 cc 
1 
50 cc 
1 
irrig 
pasture 
)OOcc 
1 
irrig 
pasture 
50 cc 
1 
irrig 
pasture 
50 cc 
irrig 
pasture 
50 cc 
1 
0.0043 0.0065 0.0028 0.0043 0.0085 0.0043 0.0043 0.0085 
1 2 3 2 3 7 1 20 
424 244 386 547 679 635 819 377 
disced weedy 
carnf'd cornfield cornf'd 
50 cc 50 cc 50 cc 
2.5 1 3.5 
0.0043 0.0085 0.001) 
6 20 1 
332 198 492 
=============:=====:====:================= =:===:===================================================================== 
Picea 2 
P. edulis 46 
Pinus 1/3 47 
other Pinus 7 
Juniperus 44 
Ouercus 4 
Juglaos 
Alnus 1 
Betula 
Salix/TBJDarix 
Ephedra cf nevedensis 
Ephedra cf trifurc 1 
Artemisia tridenta 5 
pericolpate cactaceee 
Cy11ndropunlitl 
Pletyopuntia 
Sarcabatus 
Yucca 
Chena-am 244 
Gramineae 5 
Ambrosieae 2 
Tubu1iflarae 6 
Ligulifloree 
Eriogonum 
Poiygonum cf empbibium 
Rumex 
Umbe)liferoc 
Sphaeralcea 
C)eome 2 
Leguminosae type 3 
Ze8 
Cucurbi ta 
Phaseolus 
Cerealia 
UNKNOWNS 
1 
1 
21 
92 
57 
15 
2 
2 
99 
4 
I 
6 
I 
4 
57 
15 
1 
Z2 
4 
1 
2 
1 
260 
3 
5 
ZO 
2 
I 
1 
45 
Z3 
13 
65 
3 
1 
2 
357 
15 
I 
15 
I 
3 
3 
101 
30 
9 
25 
4 
I 
1 
2 
I 
496 
3 
4 
12 
1 
1 
5 
I 
26 
8 
1 
39 
23 
1 
2 
1 
2 
503 
I I  
4 
9 
2 
1 
2 
5 
56 
8 
2 
25 
6 
3 
1 
2 
1 
698 
8 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 
16 
10 
19 
6 
2 
1 
21 
2 
260 
13 
8 
24 
2 
1 
58 
46 
14 
22 
3 
1 
155 
9 
9 
1 
1 
2 
3 
I 
4 
2 
33 
8 
I I  
11 
2 
112 
6 
4 
9 
2 
2 
2 
1 
89 
31 
2 
39 
1 
1 
296 
11 
7 
Z3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
===================================================================================================================== 
Chena-em eggreg's 
Ambros' aggreg's 
Gramineae aggreg's 
Quercus aggreg's 
Pinus eggreg's 
UNK aggreg' s 
(5) (15) (20) 
(10) 
TABLE ): OBSERVATIONS 
NM 11;)4: NM H:14: NM H:14: NM H:14: NM 11:14: NM H:14: 
7: 1-13 7: )-12 7: 1-6 7: )-8 7: )-)] 7: )-)0 
L. 3 
deposit 
50 cc 
1 
fill on 
pI'fona 
50 cc 
floor 
contact 
50 cc 
1 
0.0085 0.0043 0.0021 
10 10 2 
395 242 311 
floor 
deposit 
50 cc 
1 
upper 
subfl'r 
50 cc 
lower 
subfl'r 
50 cc 
2 
0.0085 0.0043 0.0014 
3 6 2  
298 324 307 
====================================================== 
29 
2 
27 
3 
2 
5 
126 
15 
6 
22 
1 
4 
1 
19 
3 
7 
3 
1 
1 
19 
161 
9 
6 
2 3  
1 
1 
8 
1 
30 
1 
7 
50 
16 
4 
1 
120 
27 
16 
28 
4 
1 
5 
1 
30 
6 
2 
72 
10 
1 
124 
15 
15 
25 
1 
1 
19 
5 
26 
9 
15 
2 
163 
11 
36 
35 
I 
2 
22 
1 
46 
6 
2 
15 
7 
1 
1 
178 
8 
5 
21 
3 
2 
I 
12 
=======================:================:=====::=====; 
(6)(6)(8) (4)(4) 
(6)(8)(15) 
(50)(5)(4) 
(50) 
(5) 
(6) (4)(4) 
(8) 
(4 ) 
(8) (25) (3) (10) (5) 
(5)(7) (10) 
fl oor of the roo •. �1-8 and �1-6 wer� �ollected, 
respectively, froll the lIdobe floor doposit lind froll the "Dnt&ct 
depDsjl rest ing upon that floor. Another sa.ple (_1-12) was 
collected fro. the salle deposit sa.pled by '1-6 ",hera it rested 
On the surface of II flllgslone-f""ed adobe "I at for. constructed 
In the northeast corner of t.he roo ... 
• ", so " i"ted with vegetal ."lerial of t.he roof fall that rested on 
the plat for. surface. Sample '}-}3 was collected fro. the roof-
fall stratum of the post-occupfltion deposit. 
Because of their stratigraph ic posit ions , 
likely to have been depDsited lIt, 
rain DC, " unique point In ti.e. 
and thus trapped the pDllen 
All were probably deposited 
during the period ef occupation Dr the village, and samples 1-8, 
1-6 snd 1-12 p rob"bly trapped pollen rsln during the occupation 
of the roo •. 
LABORATORY INFORMATION 
The pollen eKtractiOD 
Palynology Laboratory 'HIS 
volu.e. Lvcopod iu. spore 
technique nDrmally used by the ASU 
sppll ed 
markers 
to s""'pl e& of 50 or 100 cc 
were added to allow pollen 
concentration (pollen grains/cc original sedi •• mt saOlp le) lind 
Three sll.ples required absolute pollen frequency calculations. 
"dditional trentment with heated hydroflouric acid. Only one 
aa.ple (plot 3) failed to yield sufficient pollen fo r analysis, 
but pollen concentration values i n both the plot ond the site 
deposits are unusually low. 
, 
Pollen identification� were not "lid the 
"Unkno"'ns" c .. tegory ia .oatly co .. po�ed of pollen which "'u!ll too 
Segre,Bt i on of 
Piau,; eduli� (pinyon) pollen "'!.I8 b .. sed 011 bladder lOe"sure.,,,nt. 
The relative and absolute frequency values tabuloted for this 
ta"on are slightly inflat .. d b .. cause .. II 
observ"d were calculot .. d as .E..:... eduli. and sOlOe ure 100re llk"ly 
to h .. other pine speCICS. Records were lIoiatained on the 
occurrences "nd sl�es of pollen oggreg"tes. 
ANALYSES AND DISCUSSION 
MOOERN POLLitN RAIN SAMPLES 
T",o sorts of dal .. 8r .. involved in pollen Ilno.lyses. On the 
one hond, 
pollen to 
t .. "onollic date identifies th .. plents thnt contributed 
the sallple. Knowledge of the life require.eDts and 
pollination ecolo,y of tho ... t .. " .. ..  110 .. 8 evaluation of the 
.. ff .. cts of such factors on the ve,etation which produced the 
pollen rain. The "'ider the ren,e of taxa ",I>lcb OCCurs in " 
s .... pl .. , for ex".pl .. , lh .. lIor .. likely Il is thst the pollen rain 
r"presented 
preservlltion. 
;. 00< dlff .. rential pollen 
On the other hand, nu.erlc .. l del .. exists in both the for. of 
the .. bsolute frequency of 
t h  .. number of IIrains of 
the poi len of any tlven t .. xon (j.e. 
t loa l taxon per cubic centilleter of 
oritin .. } sa.ple) alld in th .. for. o f  the relative proportions of 
the different taxa one t o  IInother (called relative frequencies 
" 
I 
I 
_-rol" I Sur' IS Surf '5 Surt H Su�f tl Surf 12 Surf '10 Surf 19 Surf '12 Surf '7 Surf '11 Surf '8 HIoI 11:14: IlH 11:11: "" 11:14: � U,11: � ",\1: 1fl H:14: 
1:1-13 7: 1-12 7: 1-6 7: 1-8 1: 1-1J 1:1-\0 CO<It""l Mlh" older irrl, Irri, irri' irrl, dl.""d ..... , ,. , filion floor floor "-, ,-, fl'pl.ln fi"ld oldfi"ld oldfield p ... ture p •• lure put..,..e past .... " cornt' Id ""r"f'ld ""rnf'ld de_it 1'1 'to,," coalact de_it .ubfl'r .ubU'r 
Pic"" , , 
Pin ......... li. , ' " " " '" " '" • , " " • , " " " " 
Ot""r Pin ... , '" , " " , , , , , • • , 
J"nipe ...... � " " " " " � • " , " • , " '" " , 
1Ner.:". " , , • , • , , " , , , , " '" , , 
IIlpm-i .. n • , , , , , , , 
E�""dr .. , , , , , , , , 
(;.ct"c"n� , , , , , 
S"rcob�t ... , , , , 
A,·�""l.;. , , , " , , , • , , , , • 
(;!>eno--_ '" '"' '" '" �, '" 1593 " " " ". " " " 245 " " 
Nob • .,. i """ , , , , , , , , , , , " " " , 
l'lhuliflone , " " , " , , , , , , , , " .. " , 
Cr_ine<te , " , " • • " , , , " , " " , , 
�6laI_...,... type , , , , , , , , , , , , 
Spb.er.l"". , , , 
,,- , , , , , , , , , 
(;ucurbita , 
�. , , , , , , , , rh •• eol ... 
ten,,1 i. , , , , 
- , " , , , , , , , , , 
I'ol)",,/e<: 'M 153 '" ". �, 229 m. " '" " m " " '" ,� '" '" 
TABU 2'ABSO�IITH POUU< rRlCIIHNCY YHlI£S 
SaDpIe I Surf '6 Surf 15 Surf '4 Sur'f n Surf #2 
conteKt nati ve older irdg 
fl'p1ain field oldfield oldfield pasture 
Piece 0.48 
P. edulis 14.80 21.40 16.45 9.78 16.5<1 
other Pinus 1. 67 23.46 0.27 2.'10 1. 34 
Juni penis ]0.50 6. 17 5.64 II. 99 3.73 
Ouercus 0.95 0.B2 1. 06 0.55 O.fiO 
Riparian 0.24 0.27 O. 1 fI 0.45 
Epln,dl-a 0.24 
Cuclaceae 0.27 0.37 0.15 
Sarcobalus 0.15 
Cheno-Il!ll 58.23 63.79 68.97 65.87 73.92 
Arlemisia. 1. 19 0.82 0.53 0.30 
Tubuliflorae 1 .  43 2.117 5.31 2.77 J. 79 
Grl1!11ineae L 19 1. 65 0.80 2.77 0.45 
Leguminosae type 0.72 0.111 0.27 0.55 0.15 
Sphaeral cea 
UNKNOWNS 0.24 1.65 0.27 0.55 0.15 
cprc pollen slim 419 24' 377 50' 671 
Adj. A"" 20.6 51.9 23.2 " .. , 
Surf .10 
irrig 
pasture 
4.61 
o . .16 
6.20 
�.66 
0.16 
0.16 
79.97 
0.32 
1.113 
1. 75 
0.16 
0.79 
629 
, . . 
Surf #9 
i rri If 
pasture 
7. :m 
0.25 
3.09 
0.74 
o. :17 
O. 12 
86.39 
0.25 
0.25 
0.99 
0.25 
BOB 
" . 
Surf #12 Surf III Surf 17 Surf #8 
irrig disced weedy 
pasture cornfield _-'rnf·d ... ·'cornf·d 
5.21 
5.21 
1.6'\ 
0.55 
0.27 
0.55 
71.23 
5.75 
6.58 
3.56 
0.27 
365 
'" . 
19.15 
5.B5 
5.B5 
I . 06 
59.57 
4.79 
3.19 
1. 06 
0.53 
168 
0.31 0.21 
22.74 20.58 
4.36 0.112 
6.05 B.ll 
0.21 
0.21 
4B.29 61.54 
0.31 
2.80 4.78 
2.80 2.29 
0.31 0.21 
0.62 
0.62 0.21 
'21 4BI 
However, relative pollen frequencies .ay be c",lcu18ted in a 
variety of waya -- ao.e o f  which .ay be .ore or le5a relevant or 
8ppropriate depending on the re5earch objectives of the 
8nalysis. 
The purpose of the on81ysis o f  the modern surface samples WRS 
to deter.ine differences in the pollen rain produced at various 
aorts o f  ird,ated and nOD-irrigated plots. Also, 
whether Or not such difference. were sufficiently consistanl 
that they could be relied upon to characterize the effect of 
irrigation aa a 
locality. 
landuse practise on the pollen record o f  a 
tnspection o f  the abaolute polleD frequency data (Table 2), 
reveal. no consistant patterns o f  contrast. Zea pollen �s 
Ubiquitously prescnt in the pollen records 
irrigated plots collected ne8r Acoait8, but it does not occur in 
the pollen 
lIil18ge. 
record of the irrigated plot 88.pled ne8r West 
"Iso, it does oCcur in the saeple froa the non-
irrigsted plot thto1 htod been used In a cornfield soaa years 8g0. 
The distribution of Zea pollen, then, seelu eore likely to be 
related to the proxiaily o f  Zea plants than to the occurrence of 
irrigation. 
Relative pollen frequencies were cslculated for these saaples 
in three ways. 
calculated on 
Table 3 a.rrays the relalive pollen frequencies 
the basis o f  the 8djusted pollen 5ua e.ployed in 
the Colorado Plateau Pollen Cbronology (CPPC). This analytic 
contrasts in the arboreal pollen (AP) record 
9 
sample I 
context 
Pices 
P. cdulis 
other Pinus 
Juniperus 
Quercus 
Riparian 
Ephedra 
Artemisia tridenta 
Cactaceae 
Sarcobotus 
Grruaineae 
Ambrosleae 
Tubuli florae 
Lir.uliflorae 
Sphoerslcea 
Cleome 
Legumlnosae type 
Others 
Zea 
Cucurbito 
Phaseolus 
Cerealio 
UNKNOWNS 
POLLEN SUM 
Cheno-am/sum 
Surf 16 Surf IS Surf '" Surf II Surf 12 
nali ve 
fl'ploin 
1.11 
34.1111 
3.89 
24.114 
2.22 
0.56 
0.56 
2.78 
2.78 
1.11 
3.33 
1.11 
1.67 
0.56 
0.56 
IBO 
1.36 
older 
field 
35.86 
39.31 
10.34 
1. 38 
1. 38 
2.76 
0.69 
4. 14 
0.69 
0.69 
2.76 
145 
0.68 
oldfield oldfield 
49.21 27.89 
0.79 6.84 
]7.46 34.21 
3.17 l. 58 
0.79 
1.59 
0.79 1. as 
2.38 7.89 
3.97 0.53 
15.87 7.89 
1. 59 0.53 
0.79 1. 58 
0.79 
0.79 1.58 
126 190 
2.06 L88 
irrig 
pasture 
60.66 
4.92 
13.66 
2.19 
1.09 
1.09 
0.55 
0.55 
1.64 
2.19 
6.56 
2.73 
0.53 
1. 09 
0.53 
183 
2.71 
Surf 110 Surf 19 Surf 112 Surf 17 Surf III Surf'8 
irrig 
pasture 
21. 97 
0.76 
29.55 
17.'12 
0.76 
1.52 
0.76 
8.33 
3.03 
6.82 
1.52 
0.76 
1. 52 
L 52 
3.79 
132 
3.81 
irrig 
pasture 
48.76 
1.65 
20.66 
4.96 
2.48 
1.65 
0.83 
6.61 
4.96 
1.65 
1.65 
1.65 
1.65 
121 
5.77 
irrig 
pasture 
16.24 
16.24 
5.13 
1.71 
0.85 
17.95 
1.71 
11.11 
6.84 
20.51 
O.BS 
1.71 
lJ7 
2.22 
disced weedy 
cornf'd cornfield cornf'd 
1.16 0.51 
84.88 20.34 50.51 
16.28 1. 02 
25.58 6.21 19.90 
6.21 0.51 
1.13 
3.49 0.51 
1.16 
10.47 3.39 5.61 
2.26 3.57 
10.47 5.08 11.73 
1.02 
2.33 
3.49 1.13 0.51 
1.16 1.13 0.51 
1.13 0.51 
2.33 2.26 1.53 
2.33 0.56 0.51 
86 177 196 
1.3 0.88 1. 51 
TABLE 4: RELATIVE POLLEN fREQUENCIES, SURFACB SAMPLES, 
PO LLEN SUM EXCLUDES ellENa-AM 
when expressed as percentages). Numerical d"tH is subject to 
evaluation through a ta t is tical tea ts , ""d I'ollen 
nor.ally rely on such tests to support or deny specific 
interpretations. However, relative pollen frequencies .ay be 
calculated in a voriety of ways -- sn�e of which �"Y be more or 
1 ess relevant oc appropr \" t e  d epend i ng on research 
objectives of the analysis. 
The purpose of the IIn&ly"i5 of the .odern surface 5".ples w"s 
to deter.ine d ifferences in t h e  pollen r"in produced at various 
sorts of Irrigated and non-ir rigated plots. Also, t o  deter.,ine 
whether or not such differences were suffic iently consistont 
thot they could be relied upon to characterize the effect of 
irrigation as 
loca l ity. 
• land use practlae on the pol Jen record of a 
Inspection of the absolute pollen frequency data (Table 2), 
reveals no consistenl patterna of contrast. Zea pollen Is 
ub iquitously present in the pollen records of the somp1e. of 
i rr igated plots collected near Acolll i t a ,  but It does n o t  occur I n  
the pollen record of the irrigated plot "n_pled near We.t 
Villele. Also, it doe" occur In the sallple fro. the non-
irr i ga t ed plot that had been used liS " cornfield 50,"" years ato. 
The distribution o f  � po llen , then, see •• _ore likely to be 
related to the proxillity o f  Zea plants than to the occurrenCe of 
irr igat ion. 
Relative pollen frequellcies were calculated for th"se .. "" plea 
i n  three ways. Table 3 arrays the relative pollen frequencies 
" 
calculated on the ba�i� of the adjusted pollen sua eaployed In 
the Colorado plotellu Pollen Chronology (CPPC). Thi" Ilnalytic 
method e.,phe,,;zes contrllsts in the arboreal pollen (AP) record 
of anjor v"getation types in th" region. It reflects p ol len 
rain distinct inn" r""ponsive to 
effective lIoisture • vail .. ble 
significant differences in the 
for natiye plant gro"' lh . 
Inspection of lobI., suggests no obylous pollen rain 
distinctions bet",een irrilt"ted aoll non-irrigllted plots, but a 
difference dn"" occur between the adju�ted AI' frequency value of 
irrigated pesture and irrigated cornfield plotl. 
adjusted AI');: value for irrigated pa�ture plot" 
The .. "an 
.. 14. a 
(Itandard deviation 4.3) and the aean adjusted AP);: value fnr 
irrigated cornfields is 32.n: (standard deviation 4.3). 
The absolute allount of Cheno-e,. pollen occurring in these 
"aaples is larga enough to Induce .Ilthe.atical constraint on the 
proportional value« of 1111 other ta"a. 
effect, relative pollen frequencies were also calculated on the 
bll.';s of till pollen observed \!l<cept Cheno-alll pollen (Table 4). 
The ratio of Cheno-a. pollen to all other pollen types co�bined 
is also presented on this tabla. Using this pollen sum, the 
vslues for Cramineae and Ambrosieae pollen can be discri.inated 
in the sets of sa.ples from irrigated "nd non-irrigated plots. 
The me lin value for Cremine"" pollen in the seven samples from 
i,·rigated plot" is 6.7% (s.d.=3.0) while it is 4.0� (s.d.=2.5) 
at the four non-Irrigated plots. The mean yalue for A�hro"ieae 
pollen '" the seven "".ples fro. irrigated plot" is 3.6� 
srunpl e I- Surf f6 
context nati ve 
fl 'plain 
Pice!) 0.51 
P. edulis 15.90 
other Pinus 1. 79 
Juniperus 11.28 
Quercus 1. 03 
Riparian 0.26 
Ephedra 0.26 
Artemisia lridentn 1. 28 
Cactaceoe 
Sarcobalus 
ChenO-8111 62.56 
GraJllincoe 1.28 
Ambrosieae 0.51 
Tubuliflorae 1.511 
Liguliflorae 
-Sphi£rn1cea 
Cleome 0.51 
Leguminosae type 0.77 
Others 
Zoo 
Cucurbi La 
Phaseo1us 0.26 
Cerealia 
UNKNOWNS 0.26 
POLLEN SUM 390 
Surf #5 Surf #4 Surf '1 Surf '2 
older irrig 
field oldfield oldfield pasture 
21. 31 16.15 10.13 16.35 
23.36 0.26 2.'19 1. 33 
6.15 5.73 12.43 3.68 
0.82 1. 04 0.57 0.59 
0.26 0.29 
0.82 0.52 0.29 
0.26 0.38 0.15 
0.15 
40.57 67.71 68.26 73.05 
• 1. G4 0.78 2.87 0.4'1 
0.41 1. 76 0.19 0.59 
2.46 5.21 2.87 1. 77 
0.41 
0.52 0.19 0.74 
0.41 0.26 0.57 0.15 
0.29 
0.26 
].64 0.26 0.57 0.15 
244 384 523 679 
Surf 110 
irrig 
pasture 
4.57 
0.16 
6.14 
3.62 
0.16 
0.31 
0.16 
79.21 
1.73 
0.63 
1.42 
0.31 
0.15 
0.31 
0.31 
0.79 
635 
, 
Surf #9 ! Surf 112 
irrig irrig 
pasture pasture 
7.20 5.03 
0.24 
3.05 5.03 
0.73 1.59 
0.37 0.53 
0.26 
0.24 5.56 
0.12 
0.53 
85.23 68.18 
0.98 3.44 
0.73 2.12 
0.24 6.35 
0.24 
0.26 
0.24 
0.24 0.53 
819 378 
TARLE 5: RELATIVE POLLEN FREQUENCIES, SURFACg SAMPLES, 
TOTAL POLLEN SUM 
Surf #7 Surf '11 
disced 
cornf'd cornfield 
0.33 
24.17 18.18 
4.64 
0.00 5.56 
5.56 
1. 01 
0.99 
0.33 
51.32 56.57 
2.98 3.03 
2.02 
2.98 4.55 
0.66 
0.99 1. OJ 
0.33 1. 01 
1. 01 
0.66 2.02 
0.66 0.50 
302 198 
• 
(s.d.=1.6) while it is 
non- Irrilaled plots . 
l.6¥ (1I.d."1.8) in the four S Sllples fro . 
is possible to recogn i �e 
popu illtion s of sa.ples which have " hi gher probebi lity of 
represen ting the po llen rains 
piotto, in which case values for 
within one standard deviation 
of irrigated or Ilon-irrigated 
bolh pollen typoa will lie 
on ei ther side of lhese .,eans. 
But one coul d not reliably interpret the pollen record of Rny 
single lIa_ple on this bssls. 
The rRtio of Cheno-a. pollen to all other pollen types is not 
silnificsntly different i, irrigated and non-irrigated plot 
is distinctive in the populetions or sellples 
froll plots subject to grezlng and those at which grs�ing is 
r"stricled. The ",ean ratio vI,lue at grRzed plots is 3.15 and 
lhe stendsrd deviation ia 1.4. The .ean ratio velue at ungrazed 
p lota i .  1.2 and the stenderd deviation is 0.4. The lower 
valuea aee. likely to he a function of the lower rrequency of 
herbaceous allaranth speciea in the groundcover, for three of the 
four ungrazed plots are weeded fields and the fourth has no 
groun dcover stratu •. Intereatingly, these data s�ggest that 
At ripleH contributes significently less pollen to the sa�pled 
pollen rains t han AICarllnthus. 
Table 5 orrays t he reletive pollell frequencies ca lculated on 
t he SU. o f  ell observed pollen. The re is no obvious pollen 
stetistlc that distin£uishes the rains of slI.ples from irrigeted 
and non-irrigated plots. However, 
7,8,11) yield a population .esn ror Cheno-all of 56.1¥ .. ith .. 
'13 
, 
• 
st .. ndnrd deviation of 4.6. Cornfield s .. �ple8 also yield /I 
population Me6n for P. edulis pollen of 21.9:11: with 1,1 ,t"ndard 
deviation of 3.3. S .... plea of the pollen ntina of other type" 
yield frequency v"l".e" for these pollen typea which 
fall within one atRndRrd deviation of those .ellna, but 00 other 
kind of sa.ple yield" v"lue" which fall within one atandard 
deviation of hoth means at the $a�e time. In "ddition, somple" 
fro. irri�ated pa6tures Ca'a 2,9,10) hRve a diatinctively hi�her 
Ch .. no-all population lIean value (79.U·, s.d.�6.1). 
The effect" of tl'ese distinctions j , that i" oble to 
discri.inRte the pollen r .. in oe a population of modern "a.ples 
frOIl irrig .. ted lind non-irrigated fields through a stepped 
'0 the firat step, one caleu}"tes the v .. lues for 
Gra�ineae and Ambroaieac polleD 
excludea Cheno-a. pollen. Ii" this .. Ilo .. a di"gnoai" of the 
population of pollen records as representing the poll"n rain of 
irri�ated fielda, one clIlc:ulates the Cheno-all and the f.... edulis 
vIIluel on the ba.is of the total pollen su.. This .econd step 
allow" each sa�ple to be diRgnoRcd lIa deriving fro," an 
irrigated pasture or a cornfield. Tn the third step. the raw 
data of the ... mples 
adJusted AP% freQuency. 
is ag .. in reclllculeted to idenl; fy the 
Diagnoses of the second step thst are 
�upport.d by tbo.� inrl�ppndently aquired at this third stop ,.ay 
he conaidered fully confir.ed. Calculation of the 
Cheno-am pollen to all other pollen after 
ratio of 
provides " second redundant test of the diagno"es, since s ... ples 
'14 
I 
I 
ostensibly represent;", irdllated cornfields should not .18" 
yield Cheno�Bm r�lio values o.l�nsjbly repres e n t i n g  lhe affects 
of ,razing. 
l i k e l y ,  though, th"t the .-""son th"t irrigated 
pastures and c ornfields yield lower cheno-... "alues 
grazing a n d  weeding suppress t h e  contributions herbaceous 
species of Allaranthus would olherwise ",oke to the \ oc81 po llen 
rflln. Olher 1 8 n d  use practises could a l s o  funct i on tu lid,. end, 
and the lIodern slIm ple pollen records y e t  available Can neither 
confi ... or deny such a hypothesi". 
FOSSIL POLLEN RECORDS 
The t81101l01lic srrll)' o f  the p o l l e n  records of the f"s.il 
samples differs from t h a t  of t h e  lIodern surface su .. pi .. a only in 
very .inar �ays (Table 1). Cf. TIllillrix, Alnus, PII.tyopuntie a n d  
Yucca pollen were not observed in the fQssil samp l e s ,  but t h i s  
.ay ai.ply b e  a fUDction o f  the larger number o f  p o l l e n  crains 
observed In the .urface sal:lplea, The fact that Ph .. �nolus (hean) 
p o l l e n  ..... not observed in lhe fo.ai1 .".ples and Cucurbita 
(aquash) and Cerealia pollen were not observed i n  the surface 
sallples ia prQb .. b l y  .. pst tern i nduced by hu.an i.pact On p o l l e n  
d i s t ributions, Cucurbita aeeds "'ere recovered frQII the depos i t 
which contained Cucurpita pol Ie", and household end/or . t a b l e  
u •• of cere .. l gr .. I"" ur stra", would dlltribute Cerealia pol len 
more w i d e l y  w i t h i n  a v i l l a c e  
floodplain fields, 
15 
than in t h e  pollen rain o f  
• 
sample # NMH:14: Mot H:14: Mol 8:14: NM H: 14: NM H: 14: NMH:14: • 
7: 1-13 7:1-12 7; 1-6 7: 1-8 7:1-11 7:1-10 • onte><t L. 3 fill on floor floor upper lower 
deposit pl'fo ..... contact deposit subfl'r subfl'r 
PiceD 
,. edulis 11.93 7.38 9." 10.77 6.48 15.74 
other Pinus 0.82 2.26 0.67 6.<;6 
Juniperus 11.11 2.58 16.13 24. 2� 8.02 4.92 
Ouercus 1.23 1.11 5.16 3.37 2.78 2.30 
Riparian 0.37 0.33 
Epbedra 6." 
Artemisia tridenta 2.06 7.01 1.29 4.63 
C8ctaceae 0.32 
Sarcobatus 0.62 0.33 
Cbeno-lIlII 51.85 59.41 38.71 41. 75 50.31 58.36 
Gr"",ineae 6.17 3.32 8.71 5.05 3.40 2.62 
Ambrosiese 2.47 2.21 5.16 5.05 B.ll L6< 
Tubuliflorae 9.05 8.49 9.03 8.42 10.80 6.89 
Liguliflorae 0.98 
Sphaerslcea 0.31 
Cleome 0.37 1.29 0.62 0.33 
LegwoiDosse L"", 0.41 0.32 0.34 6.79 
Others 
, .. 0.37 1.61 6.<;6 
Cucurbita 0.33 
'haseolus 
cereaha 1.65 2.95 0.31 3.93 
_OW,,, 0.41 0.37 0.32 0.34 
POLLEN SI'-'! ,<3 m "" 297 3Z4 305 
TABLE " RELATIVE POLLEN fREOUENCIES, fOSSIL SAMPLES, 
TOTAL POLLEN '"" 
Though the sean quantity o f  poll�n per cubic centimeter of 
origin al lower i n  t h e  fossil t han the .wdern 
surface samples ( 1 9 2 . 7  groins V II .  493 . 6  grains ) ,  the standard 
deviations surrounding those lIle .. ns "r" wide enouth thllt the th'O 
sorts o f  "allples a rc In tact comparably v"ri"ble I n  this regard. 
This cosparab i l i t y .  and the cosparability of taxono.ic d a t a ,  
.trong-Iy support inference that t h e  surface and fossil 
p o l l e n  records lire not differentially affected by factors thot 
would act to preserve pollen in oue s e r i e s  but not the o ther. 
Thus polICh frequency value pa tterns ev i denced In the surface 
s asples .ay reasonably be assu.ed to be homolouges o f  co.parable 
patterns evidenced , " foss I I  sallp]e • •  and represent the 
p r i o r  occurrence o f  comparable 
p8tterns. 
vegetlltional or ecologicsl 
Wben calculated o n  the basis of the pollen BUS which excludes 
C heno�am pollen 
frequency values 
(Table 6 ) ,  the fossil pollen records yiel d 
for hoth GraJlineee and Ambrosieee pollen that 
fall within the second and t h i r d  stondard de v la l i on above t h e  
means 
Tbe fo£sil 
those taxa in samples fro� mo dern irrigated plots. 
record. popUlation i. thus 
population of mode rn po l len rain 8amp les 
comparable to the 
fro. irrigated plots 
and not cosparable to tbat from non- irri gated p lo t s. However, 
t b e  pollen record o f  the upper subfloor �8mple i. el�Arly skewed 
by local overrepre.entation of bolh Tubul i florae �nd Allbrosieee 
pollen and thllt o f  the lower subfloor yields Cheno�a. and 
that also lie wi thin the .econd standard 
, 16 
-
deviation above t h e  .ean. for ...... 1". froll non-irrigated .odern 
p l o t ll .  The lIallplell o s t e n s i b l y  depollited during and lIubsequent 
the occupation of the t e s t e d  rooa, t h e n ,  y i e l d  p o l l e n  
s t a t i s t i c s  Which today a r e  diagnostic for lIodern pollen rains o f  
irri,8ted f i e l d s ,  a n d  thofte & alllp i e s  which were deposited p r i o r  
t o  t h e  occupation a'ght b e  interpreted to represent o t h e r  l a n d  
u s e  p a t t e r n a .  
Values f o r  the ral l o  of Cheno-a.ll p o l  Ie" to a l l  other typ"," o f  
p o l l e n  i n  the fosllil recordll f,,11 w i t h i n  one standard devil.tion 
o f  the ae8n ratio value for .. odern polle" records of ungrazed 
p l o t s .  However, they a l s o  f ", l l  w i t llln two .tllndard deviations 
o f  lhe lIe8n v a l u e  for aod"rn p o l l e n  recordl o f  grazed p l o l l .  
Thul t h e  probl!.b i l i t y  that the f o s s i l  records are cOMparab l e  t o  
lIodern p o l l e n  records froll u n  grazed p l o t l  i s  lI i , n i f i c a n l l y  
h i g h e r ,  b u t  the p o s s i b i l i t y  that "Olle o r  a l l  are a s  COllparable 
t o  t h o s e  represen t i n g  the p o l l e n  rain of graz"d p l o l s  cannot be 
d " n i e d .  
C a l c u l a t e d  on the b a s i s  of the l o t a l  p o l l e n  SUII ( T � b l e  7 ) ,  
a l l  but one o f  the f 0 8 s i l  p o l l e D  records contain the lI o r t .  o f  
low values for t .  ellul'" 8nd Cheno-am p o l l  .. n frequency which 
t o d 8 Y  occur uniquely in pol l en sSlIples recovered 8t cornfield 
p l o t s .  1n addition, the adju.ted AP� values for four o f  the sile 
( 1" 8 b l e  6 )  fBII w i t h i n  two 5 l enderd d e v i B t i o n B  of 
t h e  ae�n adju s t ed Art v a l u e  for surfAce p o l l e n  r p i n s  of lIodern 
irrigated cornfield., ... h i l e  b o t h  
I 
I 
aa.ple • Rot H: 14: h!ot H: 14: � H: 14: NM H:14: � H:14: Mot 8:14: 
7: 1-13 7: 1-12 7:1-6 7: 1-8 7 : 1-11 7: 1-10 
"ntext L. 3 fill on floor floor """"C lower 
depotli t pl' form con teet deposit "uhf!' r ,uhf!' r 
Pieee 
P. edulh 12.45 8.89 10.49 11.31 6.89 16.84 
other Pinua 0.86 2.45 0.7I 0.70 
Junipent8 11.59 3.11 17.48 25.44 8.52 5.26 
OuerC1.18 1.29 1.33 5.59 3.53 '-", 2.46 
Riparian 0." 0.35 
Bphedre 
Caetaceae 0.35 0.35 
SareobatUll 0.66 0.35 
Chena-DII  53.22 71.56 41.96 43.82 53.44 62.46 
Arte:.his 2 . 15 B." 1.40 4.92 
Tubuliflorae g . "  10.22 9.79 B.83 11.48 7.37 
Or_ineae 6.44 4.00 g." 5.30 3.61 2.81 
Leglainoelle type 0.43 0.35 0.35 7.21 
Sphaeralcell. 0.33 
,,,,.0.'" 0.43 0." 0.35 0 . 35 
CPPC poll en .� '33 '" '86 283 30' '85 
Adj. "'" 26.7 15. B 36.3 " 1 9 . 8  24.9 
TABLE 8 :  RELATIVI! POLLEN FII[OUENCI E S ,  FOSSIL 
CPPC POLLEN SUM 
SAHPLBS 
I 
I 
sample , NM H: 14: NM H:H: /tot II: 14: NM H:14: NM II: 14: NM II:14: .. 
7 : 1�13 7 : 1-12 7: 1-6 7 :  1-8 7 : 1-11 7 : 1-10 � ntext L , fill ,. floor floor upper lower depo!!it pI·fo ..... contact deposit sOOfl • r subfl'r 
Picea 
,. edulis 25.66 111.35 15.79 18.39 13.04 36.09 
other Pinus 1.77 3.68 1.15 1.50 
Juniperus 23.89 6.42 26.32 41.38 16.15 11.28 
Ouercus 2 . "  2.75 8.42 5.75 5.59 5.26 
Riparian 0.92 0.75 
Ephedra 1.77 
ArteIllisia trident.. 4.42 17.43 2 . 1 1  9.32 
Cactaceae 0.53 
Sarcobatus 1.24 0.75 
GrlUlinese 13.27 8.26 14.21 8.62 6.83 6.02 
Ambrosie .. e 5 . 3 1  5.50 8.42 8.62 22.36 3.76 
Tuhuliflorae 19.47 21.10 14.74 14.37 21.74 15.79 
Liguliflorlle 3.76 
Sphaeraicea 0.58 
CleOllle 0.92 2.11 1.24 0.75 
Leguminosae ''''' '.88 0.53 0.57 13.66 
Others 
2 •• ,. '" 2.63 1.50 
Cucurhita 0.75 
Ph .... eolus 
-ereal ia 3.54 7.34 0.58 9.02 
.,NKNOWNS 0.88 0.92 0.53 0.57 
POLLEN Su-t m ", "" n' '" '" 
Chenn-IUI/sum 1.13 1.48 0.63 0.71 1.01 1 .  34 
TABLE 7 :  RELAT!VE POLLEN fREOUENCIES, fOSSIL SAMPLES. 
POLLEN SUM EXCLUDES CHENO-AM 
r 
• 
fal l w i t h i n  One slanderd d e v i a t i o n  o f  the aean for irrig"ted 
p ... t u r e K .  
genera I l y  apeak i n l[ ,  po l len recorda recov ered froll! 
sedi.col ..... ples ostensibly deposited during and t o l lo''';n, 
Occuplttion of NM H : 1 4 : 7  (ASII) i n  the West Vi l i ltge co.,,,,u n i t y  are 
far aore coaparable to pol l en records representing irrigated 
thon to tho"e representing n on- i rri gat ed plot • .  A l so , they are 
aore coaparable to p o l l e n  records which today repres en t the 
pollen rain. of cornfi e l d s ,  Applicotioo o f  a n  arguaent o f  
hOllolo£y see.,s J u s t i f i e d  by t h e  degree o f  comparab i l i ty o f  
f o s s i  1 an d  lIodern surface p o l l e n  records in regard t o  toxonoadc 
variety and p o l l e n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  Tho pollen analysis 
thal i r r i g a t e d  cornfieida existed in t h e  
vicinity of ",'est V i llage when ! 1 was occupied i, tha early 
decadea of this cen tu ry, 
This conclusion I , t e.,pered , however, by () nu .. b e r  of 
consideration • .  F i r s t ,  the' r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  application o f  an 
argument of hODology i s  arguably tenuous, The surCace pollen 
samples derive from floodplain p l o t s , while 
we re recovered froa , totally di fferen t depos i t i one l 
I n  pllrticular, t h e  context lind as.ociations o f  t h e  
f o s s i l  po l l en samp l es documen t t h e i r  deposition i n a n 
pnvironaent very hl�hly Influenced b y  human e c t i v l t y .  Th i s  
s i , n i f i c a n t l y  increases the probab i l i ty that hu .... n behaviors 
influenced the p o l l e n  records or these ",,"ples i n  W�y6 th"t 
would .iaic the patterns d i agn os t ic of irrigated cornfields but 
, 
1 8  
-a c t u a l l y  
Second, 
reprea.,nt 
though the 
q u i t e  
adjusted 
d i  f"f.,rent ecosystem c o n d i t i o n s .  
AP� values o f  the o l d e s t  f o s s i l  
indevendently to confirm t h e  inference that they 
the pollen rain o f  cornfield" Buggested by the t. 
e d u l ) .  " . d  frequency values, "I ternBtive 
Interpretlltions of of t h e  Gramin .. a e  lind A .. broaieae values can b e  
supported. T1drd, and ",08t s i g u i f i cant, lh.,re i s  a body of 
.. odern surface sa.ple data w h i c h  suggests that the d i a g n o s t i c  
attributes o f  irrigated p l o t s  p o l l e n  records are functions o f  
the a r t i f i c i a l  suppression of p o l l e n  production by herbaceous 
allar8nth specie • .  
way or another, 
Though we heve no palynological evidence one 
i s  not a t  a l l  u n l i k e l y  that any behavior 
p .. t t e r n  which 8ct. to suppre"s such p o l l e n  production at a plot 
would result i n  the pre.ervllti o.ll of a polien record with the 
diagnostic attributes 
pilot study. Hu.,an 
s a  .. p l e d  o n l y  a t  irrigated plotl i n  this 
and l i v e s t o c k  traffic could s u f f i c i e n t l y  
co.p8cl t h e  sediDent surfnce within a v i l l a g e  t o  hsve t h i s  
effect. 
CONCLUSIONS 
lIistorical Bnd archaeological evidence inform us that West 
Villa,e was located in the v i c i n i t y  of irrigated f i e l d s  a t  tbe 
t i ., e  It was occupied. Ballples d a t i n g  to th" tille o f  
that occupation y i e l d  pollen ,·,,)ue. ",hi ... h are eo.,,8r8b1 .. t o  
thOle occurring today in pollen rains preserved in sa.ples 
c o l l e c t e d  at irrlg�ted c o r n f i e l d s  
fact that the fossi I records 
and irrig&ted 
are IHe tho"e 
postures. The 
I 
� 
irrigated plots i n  ter •• of three independent forlls of analysis 
strongly suggests 
oddity. That , . , strongly suggest� th"t the pattern , . 
replicable in laMples other than the few analyzed for this pilot 
project. 
Yet it would be facile to conclude that the fosail sallplea 
pollen recordl thul docullent the occurrence of irrigated fields 
in the vi cinit y of \I·est Villllge at the time it WaS occupied. 
Nor do they fully demonstrate that irrigated cornfields were 
invo lved. The pollen s t a t i s t i c s  th"t characterize irrigated 
cornfields and pastures seC. to be indices of f loodpla i n  
vegetation ... hieh lacks si(!"n if icant nUllb ers of both the do.in ant 
CliIlB" shrub 
groundcover. 
(Atriple,,) snd .. ature growths of ennual herbaceous 
Such a vegeta tive response to environllental 
conditions could have occurred in the ilulediate environs of Itest 
Village whether o r not the local floodpl"in area was irrigated, 
.. . result of any sort of deliberate or inadvertant hUllan 
behRvi o r .  For e><ullIple, hURIan nnd l i vestock traffic could have 
created soi I cOMpaction patterns that lI i ni.i z ed Amaran t hus 
growth within the co •• unity. 
Thus the pllo� study s ucces s full y achieved one o f  i t s  
research goal. but has only sugge.ted that acco.plish_ent o f  the 
other is feasab l e  with furt her research. The p i l o t  study 
thst charac t e r i s t i c  and diagnostic pslynological 
"" signatures " 
distinguish 
., ""fingerprints" 
the .odern pollen 
.. , 
rainl of 
Identified thllt 
irrigated and non-
.. 
• 
irrigAted p l o ts . further, I t  pro v i ded e" idence that d ifference s 
i n  pollen preservatlon do not d i s t inguish the dat .. p e t t e ,·ns of 
modern and fos s i l  pollen rec ords froll the A colla Reservation. 
The p i l o t  study thus e s t a b l i �hed a r�tion"l basis for upplying 
8rgu�ent" of homology to I n t e r p r e t  fOlsil p o l l e n  rsins In term" 
of the the vegetation/ecology represented KS modern po l l en r o i n  
p ll t t e r n s .  
ApplicRtion of a n  argument of hOllology 
dala o f  "a.ples repres enting pollen r .. ins dllting to the f i r a t  
dec" d e s  of th i s century At West Village strongly supports the 
c o n c l u s ; o n  th"t I rr ig"t ed cornfie l ds characterized C h ,  
f l oodplain vegetation in the v i c i n i t y  when the community waa 
oc cupi e d .  However, reesOna e x i s t  t o  doubt the logical value or 
s i t u a t i o n .  Also. the 
nature of the p o l l e n  s t a t i s t i c .  which d i s t inguish the sallples o f  
I rri gated from non-irrigated p l o t s  today seem l i k e l y  t o be 
functions o f  t h e  weys in which 
IIlIn"ged. rllther than fun cti ons 
the h,nd o f  Irrigated p l o t !!  i s  
of t he relntive increase or 
a v a i l a b l e  moisture irritation p r o v ; d e s .  Thus the p i  lot study 
recognizes thllt the palyno}ot;c,,} dQte noW a v a i l a b l e  Cl:lnnot deny 
the c o n c l u s i o n  that the foasil pol l "'n records e i t her represe nt 
one or lIore alternative ancient vetetation/eco\oiical patterns 
OO� n r  � n r �  p " t t e r n s  ot human behavior directly Or 
indirectly affect i ng pollen r�;n . 
• 2 1  
I 
I 
the p i  l o t  
FURtHER RESEARCH 
project research desi,n waS purposely limited in 
i n  a for .. o f  research .. h i c h  hlld 
never been " i . i l a r l y  applied p r e v i o u . l y  and never t"sted on the 
Resc rva t ion . The samples could w e l l  hove yieldcd 
i n s u f f i c i e n t  p o l l e n  for analysis or they c o u l d  hav" produced 
data patterns which would not J u a t i f y  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  l e g i t i M a t e  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  These p e s & i b i l i t i e l ,  however, d i d  n o t  i n  fact 
occur. I n d e e d ,  l i . i t a l i o n s  o f  t h e  research d e s i g n  were 
generally Overcoae by t h e  s t e t i s t i c a l  s t rength o f  the dlta 
patterns expressed in the 'H ... ples analy"ed. 
the work had heen to deaonstrate th" pot e n t i a l  
I f  the object o f  
o f  p o l l e n  .tudy 
to provide evidence of the prior OCCurrence of irrignted f i e l d s  
at West V i l l age that .et scientific standard. o f  credib i l i t y ,  
the project would be considered f u l l y  auccelaful. But the 
p r o j e c t ' • w .. pal yno I o g i  cal t h a t  
i r r i g a t e d  f i e l d s  d I d  o r  d i d  n o t  occur in the v i c i n i t y  of that 
the t i M e  i t  waa occupied. A l s o ,  t o  demonstrate 
th i �  land uae reconstruction .... a. s u f f i c i e n t l y  well-founded t o  
a l l o �  expert t e s t i � o n y  of i t s  ve r i l y  i n  a court o f  law. Th i s 
was n o t  IIcc""plish<ld. An expert witness could �WeBr o n l y  t o  nn 
o p i n i o n  on the recon.truction ,enerated by this a n a l y s l a ,  a n d  
would h.",. to acknowl.d,. lh"t t h  • •  I t ,,rn,,ti,, .. opinions o f  other 
experta . I g h t  not lack s c i e n t i f i c  support. 
however, 
l i  .. i t a t l o n s  "'ithin which 
c l e ll r l y  11 function of the 
the p i l o t  proj"ct was acco.pli.hed. 
' n  
I 
I 
The p i l o t  project involved atudy of too tew surfllce sa.,p ! e s ,  
enelyzed wi thout benefit ,r computer-aided lI u l t i v a r i a t e  
s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques, " iaolate the pelynological delll 
patlerns uniquely responsive to i r r i g a t i o n  � �. I t  was o n l y  
a b l e  to II c h i e v e  i 'H l l ll t i o n  ot d a t a  patterns reflecting v e ( e t a t i v e  
response t o  t h e  .,,,noge.ent practises t h " l  occur 8t irrigated b u t  
not non-irrigated f i e l d  l o c a t i o n s .  The p i l o t  project .. I s o  
involved study o f  too tew f o s s i l  p o l J e n  ."lIples, .. i t t .  the result 
t h a t  t h e  degree o t  r e p l i c ab i l i t y  of p;,lynologica! records 
o s t e n s i b l y  d a t i n g  
unevelusble. 
Mini",s} c o s t  e s ti", .. tes (or .. research prog ..... 1 lhat woul d 
produce land ulle reconstruction$ at the required l e v e l  of 
acientific..tly-justified IIccuracy, cslcul"ted on the basis of 
the true cost. of the pilot s t u d y ,  fall i n  the n e i ghborhood of 
$'1000 - 8000. The lower v,,}ue IISSUlleS that only a s m a l l  nu.ber 
of a d d i t i o n a l  surfaee samples w i l l  require analySis beeeu"e they 
w i l l  y i e l d  very strong dsts p a t t e r n s  which a l l o w  no equifinal 
I n t e r p r e t ll t i o n .  The higher v a l u e  8ssUlles t h e  cOllp l e x i t i e s  o t  
IInslysis w i l l  ineresse 85 t h e  data base lnereases � o  1II0re t i llle 
w111 b e  required t o  eOlllp l e t e  t h e  effort . These eslimates a"sulle 
the a v a i l a h i l i t y  of research a a s i s t a n t  aid and do not inelude 
eonsultation or per die. fees. They II l s o  IISSU ... Ih . ..  ffort "an 
be 8ecomplished w i t h i n  a tille-fr".e consistent w i t h  the aellde_;c 
year scbedule of A r i : o n  .. S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
